





























a chord of 160mm. Thepropellerhada
andwasmountedon theendof an adjustable
wasnountedona floatingframe,andwas
























































distancea gf thepropelleraxisfromthechord,with a = 0°+
TheMstanoe d bet~~eenthepropsllerandtheaerofoil;7.ss
measuredin caseNo.1 from.thetearendof thepropellerhub
to theleadingedgeof theaerofoiljand incaseNo.2 fromthe
trailingedgeof theae~ofoilto thefrontendof thepropeller
hub. Thisdistanceavesaged50mm,,butvariedin thedifferent
experiments.Theexactdistancesaregivenin thecor~esponding
tablea. In thegraphicalrepresentationf theresults,thepo-
lar curvefortheeasewhentheproFeller‘hasno effect(a=CU)
isalwaysgivenas a dashedlinesoas tohavea bettercomp&i-
Son. Thepropellerthrust T is ex~ressedbytile coefficient
CT andisplottedfromtheorigintowardtheleftas a function
of thelift, CT isdefinedby
T = Cpq
inwhich S = surfaceareaof aerofoil.Fromthisequationthe
propeller-thrustcoefficientCT is obtainedin’smanneranalc-
gousto thatforfindingthedragcoefficientCD. Thisis done




ofmeasurementfor CT is t~ce as largeas fo~






dentfromthefollowingestimation.If we assume%ha~ a = 6°
(Conparethedashedpolar&rve inFig.3) andthatthestructur-
-&-
al bag of theai~laneequalsthewingdrag,we obtaina total
dragcorrespondingto a dragcoefficientCD = O.1O* On the
.
otherkand,thsaveragepropellerthrustis CT= O.18, hencs
considerablygrsaterthanthedrag,sothat theexistingrela-
tionscorrespondto stespclimbingflight.
In judgingtheresults,it iswellto distinguishtwokinds
of influences,oneduetovariationsinvelocity,andtheother
duetovariationsindirectionof ttieaircurrent.The
is affectedmainlyby variationsin theinflowvelocity







2, it isseenthatan ascendingaircurrentis developed,which
cannoticeablyaffeotthedrag~eventhoughitacts,on onlya



























‘~sllerwo~ksin a swifteraircurrentandconsequentlydevelops ‘
iessthrust;justsomuchless,in fact,as tneliftof theaero-
foilis gieater.Onlywhentineaxisof’thepropellerisvery
closeto theaerofoil(a= 28 mm.), is thethrustincrease-d.
Herethepropellerworksiia ~rrentwitha slowermeanvelocity,
mainlybecauseit liespactlybelowtheaerofoil,wherethedrag
is greater,In theothercasesthedragisdiminished,in cou&ar-




chordof theaerofoil,with a = O. Herethepropellezdisklay
partiyin thewakeof theaerofoil,Sincetheairvelocitywas
lessinthisvicinity,themeanvelocityof thepropellerinflow
wasLessthanthevelocity of theundisturbedaircurrentand the
Fropellerthrustwascorrespondinglygreater.Sincethesizeof




it iswiththepropellerin frontof theaerofoil.Thevariations
-6-
in thethrtlstandpolarcurvescanbe e~lainedin llkemanner,
whenthepropelleraxisiS moved tmnard eithertheupperor lower
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